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TfiS AUTOMOBILE.

There is no tuliiiu to wh.it

tise tliH automobile may yet he

pnt to. Thi'if present use, to

this date, skeins to be the ex-

termination of millionaires and
tlrtihken clianfTeurs. But the

timo is f st approaching when

the autOinobile, used fn a sane
and businesslike manner, will

bo a boon to mankind Heroin
the Desdhutes Galley a road is

being constiucted especially for

iin automobile routeat no small

f.vmmse. that will connect us

with the railroad uad make us
in tin v bonis (if travel nearer to
Portland and other joints along

the line. People living in Clint'
i-ll-

s iuid vicinity. when the

load is completed (which will

be in :r fet months) can take
passage On tliis line in" the
morning rtnd arrit-tfi- Portland
the evening of the Sah'ie day.
This is what can be Called a

"sane and practical" Use of the
automobile; But the' auto-

mobile ihhy yet be put to n

in ore gUheiHl tise' as will be

Seen in the following article
taken from an eastern paper:
"In New Yoik something like a
fhousririd mlle5 of streets have
been asphalted and rftechan.cal
engineers1 predifct that ten year.-hen-ce

there will hot be a rail-

way track on any Street in the
city. In Chicago, even with its
present abominable street pav-

ing, one ma' be taken in a

great automobile in the heart
bf the down-tow- n district and
1 shown over the city ' in com-

parative comfort; If this can
he dorie,as it is done every day.
what physical obstacle is there
to prevent the sritne develop-

ment ill regular passenger trans
portation? One great promise,
at least, is involved. If the
automobile does riot thus dis-

place street railways, it will
probably supplement them and.
lie lifted from the status of u

dangerous racing' machine to a

higher Ifcvfel of general ifseful-nes.- ".

Most evffyfiin (hat God
gave man the intelligence to

make has in time be eft put to a

"beneficial and practical use, and
in this case we are of the opinion
ihat ill automobile will be put

o a belter use than that of
killing mil.ionatres and foole
who gn racing a'fonnd the coun-

try. We are living in d section
of the State that is practically
adapted for ilivft and by
their use the' tfUfVap&Waion

problem of the iVesc'hiVtes Val-

ley and many other sections ol

the S&te can tie so'ved" to a
certain extent. Mr. Hammond
should be encouraged in hit?

undertaking, for ft is worthy ol

merit'. Next year' people living
around her 6arn niaKe elbse
Connections witlVthe Letfisarul
6lark FaiV, over Itfr;? Ham
zhond's automobile line, in Com-

fort and style. Ciine Fall?
Stress. - ywq-- ,

BE1ID, ANEVTOEIIGO T0W1T.

Bead, Crook county, is seven

months old:; that is, within
tieven months the town has dc
Veloped into what it is today,
with its population .01 uuu 01

more people. It is quite diff-

icult to estimate the population
correctly as there are dozens of

jiew oomerajooating there daily.
Jfcad'wiir ribver mttka'a Nfcw

York of a Chicago, bat will,

without doubt, grow into a very
active, enterprising little city
equal to many of the towns in

the Northwest. The location is

both beautiful and healthful.
U a person de&ires an excellent
place to fish and hunt, it can be
found at Bond. If he chooses
a health resort for himself oi

family, ho will had JJoiia a

suitable location. If it is for
business purposes he can find
as profitable an investment in
or around Bend as can be had
i 7i the great Pacific Northwest.

One thing that looks genuine
about the situation at Bend is
tho fact that the companies,
who own and control tho town-sit- e

and who are pushing the
development work, aro com-

posed of young men who were
prosperous in the Eastern States
and who left their homes and
closed out their business in
terests in ordef to eflter larger
lields. This is not all. 1 hey
sire putting in their own money
to the extent of about $4,000

per day for construction work
alone.

A. L. Goodwillie, of Chicago,
has the sale of the townsite
property and has erected for
himself an elegant cottage on
the banks of the Deschutes
river. W. B. Guerin, Jr., of
Ohio, is at the head of the Des-

chutes Irrigation and Power
Company,-- and with his law
partner, O. C. Steinemann, has
i he sale of the irrigated land
contained in tlie Deschutes
segregation.

These genllertten have won
she utrfiost confidence of the
public which they justly de-

serve, arid; US a consequence,
ire disposing of the property
faster than' it tan be irrigated.
The town buildings are being

-- reeled so fast that it is im-

possible for .the Goodwillie mill
to turn out sufficient lumber to
-- apply the clemat.ds of the peo-

ple who are waiting with eager
tiess to complete the busings
houses already under construc-
tion. Oregon needs more such
companies to push forward the
levelopment of the great re-pure- es

of the Northwest.
Pacific Homestead:

Sweet Sm'.liiip: Face went everywhere,
Through crowded nuirt anil city square;
She join neyed far on coutiiry road,
In homes of high antlJaw auofle;
Hut lu re or there, or far 6'r wl!q,
S'e still met sinlli s on every s.fle.
"'Tis clear," said hafipy Sini.ing Face,
"This world's a very pleasant place."

Why pay excew-Iv- prices for win-
dows, doors, tli f uyleB or biiihieru' ma-

terials when you can buy tliem ut
leht firlces of J. F. Morris, Prlue--
ille, Ore.

LODGE DIEEpTOET
Madras CaniP. tl. W. jL No. 825.

Meet k every see nd and fourth Saturday
f each month nt 8 p. m. Frank J. Brooks.

Consul C. W. II. snook, Uleik. Visiting
neighbors cordially invited to attend.

Lela Camp, Itoval Neighbors or A.
Mui-t- s everv second and louith Friday of
each month at 8 p. in. 31. K. Snook, Oracle.
j. .M. Maun, ltecoruer. visiting iieign-boi- s

welcome.

FU

2112ia Stfeo'nd St.,'

JKADEA8 VS. PEINEVILLE.

At Prinoville, Sunday. O'ot. 30, 1004,

MOHJ5INO OAMK.

Madras il
I'lhtcvlllo 6

AFTKRNOOX OASfB.

PlllifaVlllO
Madras

Tho Madras bunch of bull topsets, 1U

tho niorutng game, plnyctl n Ptiw Rnmc
of lall as sho should be plpycd. Kalph
Drown nuil Larson as ttattery diil

uohlc work, as did Alf Cook on first
And Jae.lt Churelt, who hold down tho

second pio tin. tho rest of tho jrffto

all did wetland If only Rodmau, tho
great Rodman, had been thoro the
Russian victory of the afternoon might
have had a dlfterent coniploslou. It
was ono of those games thart gives a

spectator mt& of tho90 daflt brown
tastes In his mouth for sOrno weeks

ufter.
A year Is n loftgtlrao ttfwftltfbfft we

will make Priueville hunt her hole
next season.

Standard Patterns
ALL

STANDARD
PATTERNS

arc reduced to
10c and 15c

We have the
agency. If you do
not rccclvo our
monthly fashion-plat- e

drop us a
postal and get
your name on our
mailing list.

The Designer
"A Magazine of Real Use to Woman."

Contains Fashions, Stories
and numerous special feat-
ures for instruction and
amusement. Send us your
subscription
10c a copy. 80c a year.

m Edward G, Pesse Cd,

Shaniko, Ore.

Jos. T. Petetfs

carries a general line of Paiuts, Lime,
Cement, Kails, Hardware, Build-

ers' Materials of all kinds.
TE1E DALLES, Ore.

Royal Fire Extinguisher
NO STOP-COCK- S Oil VALVES

TO CORRODE.
A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

3IADE IN 8 SIZES. '
2 gallons, copper ?13 00
3 callous, copper 17.00
o gallons, copper l&uu

F. o. b. Portland.
This machine is easily and qul'ddy

charged and Is guaranteed to put out any
bmall lire that can be readied. It is just
the thing for and should be in every resi
dence, barn and store In the country
For furth r particulars write to the manu

factors, v
d:l. BUTLER &; CO.

90 FIRST STREET,
PORTLAND.

Or leave your at Pioneer

FOR SALE.
A pratn farm of 100 acres of fine

land; nearly level; nearly all can be
c ultivated ; 60 acres under plow; all
fenced; title perfect; In the Hayntiiek
eoyntry: will io sidd cheap jxml on
"afy terms. For further jairllculartt
inquire at The Pioneer office. octlSlm

ESTABLISHED 24 YEAR8.

THE

ORE.
orders Office.

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

RNITURE and CARPETS
Matting, Rugs, Curtains," idcles, Bedding, c

THH tiRhlxES,' OtE.

When ready for Beedlng you

ground this fall buy a

Hoosier

Drill
which has proven to bo llio

beBt on tho market. Wrllo

for catalogue nnd prlco If In

tho market for linplomontn

of any kind.

SEXTON & WALTHER, THEDALLE8-ORJ- i

Oovernment Lands under
irrigation in Oregon are
now opetl' foV settlement.
For further particulars

apply to

Descliates Irrigatiou & Power Co.

REND, OREGON.

p. j. e o o k; s,

. Blacksmith and
- Wagonmaker.

HORSESHOEING and J

GENERAL REPAIRS.

Sixth Street, Madrai. Ore.

Q$ f0 THE

MADRAS DRUG STORE
FOB

Pure finuty

Druits' Sundfi arid
Patertf Medicines

A Complete Line of

Stationery, Jewelry, EtCi

In Stock

M, E. SNOOK, Proprletof.

Em' SIdo Jlttfri slfWt, Oregdi'

in

i

makeii pla ol tiny townsldp in Tho
Dalles Land District; corrected up to
date for CO cfcriti? cffSIi of postage stamps

Hudson & Brownhill

Real Estate & InVestment Company

THE DALLES

All parti, s indelitetl to me are herelty
notified that all accounts not
hefore Novenjher lE?lli will 6e pit.lhto
the hands of a lawyer for eollertiif
I need my rnohey and think I Jmvo
walled long enouli. L. 3f.' jn!ni.

roorPatat Made.
jManqy JBacc F ne1

at esracz gf
sojuj; ONLY UY

General Blackimith
and Wagon Maker

ft

HORSESHOEINO A SPECIALTY

All Work 3uarantd

SHANIKO ORBCTON

mu 1MTT170 ttaomm IT

A private Hoepltal for the treatment of all medical and surgical dlMMetf

ejecept such as are contagious. Pallerits rflay employ their own ryslclaiij
'raining eoliool for Nurses In conncotlotf. for atiy information concemluj(

Hie Baffle address Dro. EIlQ L'tfON A REUTER,
LtftiK Ll8tnce Tel. Ho. 8ll. Tbe Daliea, Oreston.

tee Co,

DEPARTMENT STORE
You will find a greater; variety, a better
stock and lower prices than at any
other store in Eastern Oregon. Write t
us for our wholesale price on a year's
supply.

SHANIKO, bUBOOy.

-i-n

iXlLL make yodr hid iurtiiturc kntl woodwork
look like new and wlil brigHien up and,

five new life and lu&tfe to your floors at nominal
cost.

r Put up inegiit clot's find also' Clear; One
Coat Is sufficient, tan l& Applied by anyone.'
It dries over night.

asz ?oa tsmtibiin Soosts ad ooz.o caw.
FOR SALE av

t:1 malloy & co.

llh.Vo-.he-n- n tve 10c on every lolIar lsu"t It' t6 yoltr
fnlercdt'Cit lUi-s- ' Wo t?an aari you tlrat nnd'poriians
hftim; We !o arcnslr. biifllnewtfiercfero Hro-i-n a no
sJ)1in U'jie),fi5'm-a-wlntCr,itftfppl-

y ff f,'rocerlea at
, jittovH Uat dwi'y conyotltlon- - Se'o us hefore you htiy

Si '

oDmplete' OF- -

6an be rotN3! at

THE.
CSH

GRbOER
OREGON,

LINE

dfEg-FfA- lt(ERChfANDISE:

-- .CULVER STORE.
Afelioeilt Prittea'.for'Bestrdo'otla. d7rom-ou-

stock of 8hopa,HatB, Oapa andfenfca'
Fu'rnlalilrig fifooda dan aelbctttd the
latest atylea and beat ilt. Fraah and
pura Gfroderiea of all kinda. .

OHCard.-war- , WlMvydx and Xxximmmi


